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1. The result of an accumulation of blood in the subdura space is called

     	      Hermorrhage

     	--->> Sudural hematoma

     	      Sulcus hematoma

     	      Cortex bleeding

2. Which of these is the largest part of the ventricles?

     	      Anterior horn

     	      Caudate nucleus

     	      Choriod plexus

     	--->> Inferior horn

3. The space between the vestibular and basilar membranes is called

     	      Round window

     	      Lamina space

     	      Coiled tube

     	--->> Cochlear duct

4. The total cerebrospinal fluid is abou what volume?

     	      120 ml

     	--->> 130 ml

     	      150 ml

     	      170 ml

5. The thalamic bulge is on which side of the third ventricle?

     	      Inferior
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     	--->> Lateral

     	      Medial

     	      Proximal

6. A sterile procedure done to withdraw CSF from the spinal subarachnoid space is 
called

     	      Thoracic puncture

     	      Spinal extraction

     	      CSF drainage

     	--->> Lumbar puncture

7. One of these is not part of the auditory ossicles.

     	      Maleus

     	      Incus

     	--->> Oval window

     	      Stapes

8. Olfactory neurons are what type of neuron?

     	--->> Bipolar

     	      Unipolar

     	      Pseudunipolar

     	      None of the options

9. These are regions of the bony labyrinth EXCEPT

     	--->> Mastoid process

     	      Cochlea

     	      Semicircular canal

     	      Vestibule

10. The range of nornal human speech is what?
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     	      150 - 5000 Hz

     	--->> 250 - 8000 Hz

     	      300 - 7500 Hz

     	      320 - 8500 Hz
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